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SajrcABtic lOra. Blaicie.ITEV1S OF INTEREST. wmNashville (Tenn.) Iatelllgencer.
Mrs. Blaine had been some years in

Washinerton before Mrs. JL, wife of a ijCORSETS! Senator, called on her At last Mrs. X.
was annonncea. juts. xuune enter

also, silk: and wobstxq umbbxllas ined her drawing room , to receive her I We are now selling beet brands or lawbs at 10c

Duluth will erect a statue of Proctor
Knott out of gratitude to tbe big "ad"
he gave tbe city in his famous humor-
ous speech.

A Newberry S. C. man. has a cow
seven years' old that has eights, calves:
One the first time, two the second, two
the third and : three 'the ' fourth the
three were born onlTrfew , days ago.
The calves all died. - !

enest she noticed the colored cook slip
out hurriedly from the reception room, Nice lot of those 6tte LAWNS on hand. GBIAT VARIETY.where Mrs. X. was waiting. This sur--

: J 1 V A m&iA nArriinfv Vawf
ay, however, her valuable cook left All HAftl K111U in? flt 15f.

her to find a place in Mrs. A s. kitchen. S

INCLUDING MOSS OT THAT TAXOTJ8

ion mm !

Plenty of Bargains !

At a state dinner soon aiterwaros giv-
en at the Executive Mansion, the two
ladies chanced to be placed with only a
seat between them at table. The gen To Arrive Soon Another Full Line ofJust arrived, a large lot of

tleman sitting between, noticing that0 Mrs. Blaine did not address a word of
conversation to her other neiebor. ex UMBRELLASclaimed : "Whv Mrs. Blaine, you know
W 0..... V sin trrtTl nn8" Va DOMESTICS

From the cheapest to the best CALL XARLT.was the answer, and loud enough for
all to hear; "Mrs. X. called on my cook
the other dav at my house and her card

For Capt Howgate It is impossible
not to have a tithe of sympathy, a grain
of charity. He was tempted, fell, and
led a wretched life at the mercy of
blackmailers for over a year. And,
then, too, the man has been a victim of
great physical suffering.

Miss Jewett, of Minnesota, and Mrs.
Cooke, of California, are training to
ride a race of 600 miles on horseback at
the coming Minnesota State fair. Miss
Jewett is 20, and plump: Mrs. Cooke 30
and slim, and they hate each other as
only two rival women can. Each will
rise twelve swift and strong horses.

It is estimated that the product of
gold in California for the year 1881 will
amount to $19,000,000, which ia in
excess of the annual., product of any
yesx since 1871. If the present slickens
war 4oes not materially interfere with
gold mining, it seems more than prob-
able that California will regain her

was handed to me by mistake. My HARGRAVES & WILHELM.cook returned the can.WARNERS' CORSETS' have an established ropa augl?m t m i mutation throughout the world lor
The Fund for JHra Garfield

Durability, Comfort and Healtbfalness Now amounts to $156,757.65, and the
promoters of the movement seem to be
confident that it can readily be increas--

We offer these goods to the trade ea ro 92ou,uuu it tne resHienc snouia
with confidence, knowing from experience that not recover. Certificatesfor $125,000,

in government bonds, worth $145,281.25,tney possess every advantage claimed ior wem.

have already been placed in the hands
of Mrs. tfarneld. New x ork neads the

A LARGE LOT list with $113,274.80, Philadelphia comesWE HAYE JUST RECEIVE!)
or ihi mm mmm t$t, mmBomnetBars mi next with $12,284.25, and Chicago fol-

lows with $11,500. Baltimore so far is
credited with a single contribution of
$10. On Saturday last Messrs. Drexel

C0RALI1IE, ABDOMINAL

prestige as the Golden State.
Among Mr. Edison's exhibits at the

electric show in Paris will be a one-hor- se

power engine operating nine
improved lamps, each of which will
burn nine months. He will also ex-
hibit his autoeraphic. system of tele

AHD
& Co.. of Philadelphia, notified Mr. Cy

--3- H. ETrus W. Field that in the event of the
President's death thev proposed to re

WILL SUCH INDUCXMXNTS BE QITKS IN
graphy, by which he can at present
leproduce in Philadelphia the fac simile
of the handwriting of a message sent

ceive in that city subscriptions to the
fund for Mrs. Garfield's benefit, heading
the list with $5,000. and inquiringIT--

NURSING CORSETS.

1X80

Warner's 50c Corset !

The best for the money ever sold In this market
We will he pleased to have the trade Inspect

these goods. Satisfaction, guaranteed In every
case or money refunded.

from New York. CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !whether Mr. Field approved the plan,
in repiy 10 wnicn ne leiegrapnea nis

AS ARB NOW OrFXRXD BYapproval.
A lady recently departed in great

haste from Long Branch on a Saturday
morning. She was resplendent in silk,
laces and diamonds, and made the re-
mark at table just before she left that
she wanted to do some shopping but

m i i

TONIC, ALTERATIVE AND CATHABTIC. 1L. IBeiPWaimgeD0 & UBirdDBlmmons Llrer Regulator, purely vegetable. IsT.LSeigle&Co.Alexander & Harris's. Oc)not unpleasant to the taste. It Is the medicine
aug28 would be back on Monday morning, generally used In the South to arouse tbe torpid

After she had gone one of the littleaug21 liver to healthy action. It cures malaria, billlous- -

FOR CASH ONLY !crirls remarked. "You see, there s a ness, dyspepsia, headache, constipation and plies.
rush of trade on Saturday night, and$00ts an ft gliBts The action of the regulator Is free from nausea or

OUR 015.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR ,..,.'. .$12.50 I OUR $9.00 AKD $10.00 SUITS FOR $7.50ma's crone up to help farther tend in the griping. It Is most effective In starting the secreSummer 12.50 " 14.00 " 10.00 " 8.00 9.00 " 6.00store." tions of tbe liver, causing the bile to act as a ca
thartic. When there is' an excess of bile in the THE BIOGXST BARGAINS ITER GIVEN INSenator Butler, of South Carolina,1881 Slit M 1881

writinir to a local paper, says: "Jour stomach, the Regulator is an active purge; after
the removal of the bile, it will regulate the bowels i it rComplaints Sw snnalism has become as much a separate

and distinct profession as medicine or and Impart vigor and health to the whole system.

Children's s ann yout.We are dally receiving oar us Iff.0law or engineering or agriculture or
LADY BEAUTIFIERS. liiiu lvuiiarchitecture or mining, and every

5 PXZLadles, you cannot make fair skin, rosy cheeks,famiiv should have a news-pape- r it
and soarkllne eves, with all the cosmetics ofthfiv expect or care to keep pace withSPRING STOCK France or beautlOers of the world, while In poor

thfl current of events in this f ast-mo- v- CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.health, and nothing will give you such ncn Diooa,
ine age. Books are not always accessi good health, strength and beauty as nop outers.

A trial is certain prooLhl. hut newspapers are. and at a price
that nlaces them within the reach of

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent and many lives art
hit through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sore remedy. Perky Davis1 Pain
Ktt.T.zh is a cure core for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Read the following :
lUnrBiinxjx, ft. Y Varch SX 1881.

Fnn Davis' Pain Ktt.i.t. nr fails to aford
fculont rUf ior crainp and pain In the stomach.iom Btjditt.
. HvmovraxM. N. T-F-

eb. X lBL
The Mry b" medicine I know of lor dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
tired H Ior years, and It ia nix cwr every time.

Bkdtokd Alum and ibon Springs Watxb andthe poor as well as the rich."BOOTS ID mi, Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fffty per cent more alum nBaily IEdison must look to his laurels. At

the exposition of electrical apparatus inum than anr "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now sojust opened in Paris the bwan lamp general, sold by au druggists 01 any standing.

was the great success of the occasionwhich will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the races reduced one nair.

mayll tfTr.inaimnle in construction. Jt 13 a
hand inmn with a elobe. A wick ofMorweKWA, Iowa, March 11, 188L THE BEAUTY ANB COLOR of the hair may beaasof nsrhnn enves out a soft licrht withoutThimHMn irmr Pats' ktt.i.m. m savers c

safely regained by using Parker's Hair Balsam,cramp, colip.and oholrra. morbugnd ttiw hn.af. and it is said to be of indefinite FALL STOCOURTi B. f)ALXWI.LI which is much admired for Its perfume, cleanli
OimniiU Oa--Feb. 98. 188L duration. It is lighted and extinguish- - ness and dandruff eradicating properties.

oh hxr tuminor a button. The lamp isFor twenty yean I hare used your Pais KJUJrm
In my family. Hare used It many times for bowel
complalnta. and it alway nru. Would not feel s&la

a botttolnthe home. - ,3&l7-- 'Baoq. M.. Jan. S3. 188L
Mexxn. Btacuson t Bro.: It Is with real pleasLADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDREN3,'. an English invention. It is said that

it i3 cheaper than gas, but far more
hriiiiant. All Paris is in ecstacies

nre that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "NeuralBine" as a specific for neuralgia and

'sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, and
Haye niied PimtDayd' Pain Kxlib for twelv FOR TIIE

should, allow tttobe out of the f nitg;L all sufferers should keep it on nana.Vatxs.

GENTS', BOIS. AND YOUTHS

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SrECIALTY.

oyer this lamp.
iii

GVITEAU'S PUNISHMENT.
J. A. tUDSHLZ,

136 Cathedral Street Baltimore.
Sold by L. R. WRI8TON A CO.

We bawi min it ov
always Rvrea immediate

house.hnttl MAto go to bed without a WEBKBILIBS A.ILIE TTIE'AIIDIBW. O. BpXBltT.
its new ifAtton From tbe Strict FormaCOWWATBOBO, 8. C, Feb. 89, 188L

Tfaartr very family in this section keepaabottia
lOSTOX.la the house. Da. TL of tbe Law.

Dlsnnatch to the Baltimore Sun.Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and
ell prices.

TJ. a OOWSTTUn,
CXTCU, Bhbhish Pbossia. Feb. 8, 188L

V Tiami Vnrrsrn Ptrut DiTTa' PATIC n i .
ft7m tHm Am It wu intmAnrrA. and after Tears Washington, Aug. 28. The grand

iurv of the Distrfct of Columbia will Is Now Ready for Inspection.observation and use I regard its presence in my
FULL STOCK Aoueehoki aa au taupu neau. mpftt on septemDer iz. it tuo xicai- -ia pott, if. a. OomuL

BtmTOH-OS-TBKK- T . Eno dent is dead at that time the facts con-nantA- ri

with the assasination will bef YiA hem snvKral dava Bafreriiur severely tramSTETSON HATS,
lairi hefrr that bodv.and Guiteau will

diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Ban Kn,t,B,and found a&ooat Instant

91 Voniorri Ht .Tokdow. Emo. be promptly indicted for murder and
as speedily as possible thereafter be
broueht to trial before the Criminal

wsideooeof twenty4hree years in India,
van it in many cases of diarrheas, dysen-ohoter- a,

and aever knew it to fail to give
- . CT.ABITXiit. 13jf Oar Mr. Baruch is now North purchasing the Retail Stock, which will be com

fVmrr.. Public expectation is very gen
plete by September 15th.ftralthatin the event of the Presi

and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Tronks, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RBICES.

Call and see us. m

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20 - '

dent's decease justice will be swiftly
meted out to the criminal, but enough

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEEBY DAVIS St SON, Proprietors,
Providence, B. L

JvOj 23 d&w Jul aug.

is known to justify the assumption
that the law's delays will be interposed
to the utmost to postpone as long as
noMihlethe merited punishment which
of course must sooner or Jater fall up-

on Guiteau. From the nature of the
ease the trial ot Guiteau will lake rank
as a cause ielebre almost if not quite
unparalleled in the annals oi criminalDOES jurisprudence, and its various stagesnuns eoniw jpowtsL':' mWONDERFUL i will necessarily consume much more
time than has been anticipated by those Our stock is COMPLETE in every department. We invite attention to our new styles ot

No.Du4tyi-'- 8i Dally f ? Dally,Dally, constituting the large majority every fllEBY.
; FOB

li CURVES! r .1

Boeaase ItaeUea the LITEB, BOWELS
" asd KIDXETS at tha saaie time.

4.16 TM where, who reason from impulse oniy.8-1-54.05 AMI

Tt mnst be remembered that' the Dis Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,4.80 r trict of Columbia is under the excluC.07PK tt aleanaea the system of the DolsaH'
0.20"am

60 AM1

J..80 AM

9.60A1

411 pt
5.66. AM
8.03 AM
8.25 AM

BMhainoithtdvto6lJ"KitUisy andtW- - sive jurisdiction of the United States,
and that the national government is Ladles Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.,JMpiaeai.Smoeea; laniMUoe, ConaU. E RHlEUMTISMitor'Bttft iBMM.ma.'mrin Khenmaaam. nmumxim.

m'ndorii H Mervons Pisordera and Pemale Complaiata.Oi Neuraoia, Sciatica. Lumbago. of which we have made a specialty. Also, a large variety of Carpets and Blankets. Call
alone responsible for tbe maintenance
of order and the due enforcement of law
and justice. Despite the dark deed of
Guiteau, he is,' according to the genius
of our institutions, entitled to every
nrivilecB and everv immunity of any

&25

Lv. Charlotte, -

" A--L. Depot ' .

Arr.QreensborO :,

mser,:-'--

irr. Ooldsboro
Lv. Greensboro '

tor Richmond
Lv.DanvlHe
" lft' IJanvllle
" Barksdtde --

" Brak'sBr'eb
" JetersvlUe

Arr. Tomahawk
ait. Belle Isle
Lv. " "
Arrjfanenester
Arr. Richmond

11.81 A1ia2i and you will find prices to suit the times. KJLlAb GUMiiiiN.11.88 AM10-55- 7

SXS WHAT PEOPXM SAT t
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City. Kansas,

aayaKiclney-Wortcnre- d hiyri aftW regular Phy-fcia-

had been trying fdrfoar yean.
Mrs. John AmaU, of Washington Ohio, .says

her boy was given BP to die by tour prominent
physicians and that he was afterward cured by
Kidney-Wor- t.

WWW nAAjfw. ..iifTbwIn rfflAmlnfn. Ohio.

I'AOirs

Backache, Soreness of tlft Giest,
Goaf, Quinsy, Sor$ T(&Qi Swell-

ings and Sppams, Burns and
' Scatds, Sonera Bodily

Pains,

10 n po m other criminal, and the honor4f2.87
2.24 and dienity of the government Js81 PM8,20

involved in seeing that he he protected4.06 FM 4.28 PM
4.85 PM I says he was not expected to live, betas; bloated B EC KETT & Me DO W E L L,

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,
...... K in vrv one qi mem. xt wiuoiuic,4.10 FM!

4.13 PM
idacy-Wo- rt cared him. Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostedbeyond bslkf but4.88 PM

the determination of the authorities, as7 28 AM448 am4.18 PM Feet and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.has previously been indicated, in case

Anna l Jarrets t mwiin cuurai,' n. m
thatseven yean sOireElpa fn kieyrentllesaM(erUnMpB ty"ethd byUmaf
J Join B.Wsos'of'JaanTenn suffered
4 vrafrnm liver ahiTkidney trouhlee and

di any auemptea resort w muu
No Preparation on earth- - aqnals Sr. Jacobs Oil

as a tafe, ure, imrl and cheav Externalence, to put it down sternly, uut 11

"Wrela of otherartef teMnDateJdarl5'S0 Remedy. A trial entails but the comparativelyMPNo, 48
Dally.

No. 42
Dally. am well.KUnsy-Wo- rt aaaae t trifling outlay of 5d CantsVand every one snfferloK

'Mtcna4t: Goto of Montgomery Center, with pain can have cheap and positive pj?4 Of its00 Mta45PMtl and
48 PW eras unable to work. Kidney-Wor- t made him GUUU1B.

Directions In Eleven ttfigvgm,.2.26 AM
7.00 AMI 6.05 PM "well as ever."

may be said that notwitstanding tne
numerous intemperate expressions
here and elsewhere, the authorities
have not entertained. and do not now
entertain, any serious apprehensions in
this respect, knowing that the precau-
tions which been taken are arqply
sufficient to keep tbe peace.

7.25
7.27

Lv. Richmond
Burkevtlle ii

Arr. H. DanvllU !r
Lv. j".
Danville v: :. s

Arr. (rreensboro
LV. "

" Salisbury J

16V18PM

8.17 PM

SOLD ALL D3UQQI8T3 A1TD DEALEES
VS KEDIOIS11.

A. VOGELZR k CO.,
I 0.26 AM

ftBlAM 84T7PM
1038 PM PUMAHEMTLV 'CURES -11.16
12.15 AM Bammert, md., u. S. jL.

dec80dAwlyArr. A L. Junction 12.45 PM
IA30 PMl 12.20 AM ; TBE LrjkJE C$ PJEfENeVE.

'Publicity has been given to the fact2.55 PM
4.41 PM

.07 pm

KIDNEY DISEASES -
,t :u LIVERiCOMPLAIflTS,
Constipation anfJPijet ....

,feUU?fiPr

twKiiaef wHk mffl afltetowt tPhte, ".!

5 PM

" Charlotte) i
Lv. Richmond
" Jetersvllle) -- '

Drak'sBrW

" eallsborr .

BM

that Guiteau has made a confession, or
perhaps more properly a statement to
the District attorney. The nature of
this statement will of course not be
made known in advance of the trial,

PI

9.27 PM

AN OPEN11,05 PM
1226 AM

iQXtlt 'ATTOR PttVWWfctfW.:M M
WELLS, 0ICBAKDSO5 A t' Prop'Ki II

aathedry r---Hd. tLOGT0TT. fcl
Arr. A-- I JuncUOTaji

12.86'amiv. " ' '
Arr. Charlotte

but it is believed that it is of such a
Character, and is designedly so on
Guiteau's part, as to prepare the way
for advancing tne ineory or. insanity

t mm FlordctoniKaHNITV MtWMWWVlVVf . ,. ,"P ' 7 -- y i 4 4, A mVmT

Arrive Salem.

Indeed, it may be mentioned as a iact
that Guiteau wijl haye oounsel, and
that the Rlea of insanity will be enter-
ed. This will open up a wide range of
investigation, and quite likely protract

-i-tiNUYACTTjiuata p-i-Cologne g.1HQ. 47-D- ally, except Sunday.
Leave 8alCW..'.i.'.-..'...'- .. 4

AM' lachiaeryirresQreMyfl.A-,hMH-Mi:Yi- tf work-h- r wowr.hd1
nan. ' MhtMWMVUMlmWmtxn .is- .,

AJ0N(1 THE LADIES
The brilliant, tcinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies striYe are chiefly arti-flcia- l,

and all who will take the
. trouble V may secure f them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
followtheiiseof Hagan'slIag-nol- U

BaM a deUcate, hanri-les-s

and always reliable article,
gold1 hf totCSThe JIagnoliaalmjtnete

t ftinfl uMAninnm...... .
llie ivlitl WU ttv lu auam yuuuu pnucuue.
Then after Guiteau's conviction before
the Criminal Court he will have the
fight of appeal, which will be certainly

OV UVarCbRV4
ffl-ottbiavlor-

std aaasurbTyirff or AW n LATEST DISIGNS. ALSO, HAND- -

l4lWt.s? CONTRACT TOR CNSTRUC!pSATOJ AWMlLL9.a .ifej.;'-.-- 1. ...a" a .s ma-- avaiaaiasinrs.sj- - ai.mii ill iiiksi. awn sirn.n. awiarsi imaati.i t"TTw7k----.aharsnein- e. To show Htew connoaucw m wuieaa saiem.:;... R.80 PM
,7,30 PM A lie maniuaoiurara u mn oa t...n..;njfcjvi Mr- - vl. - Jl lTr ilyou arl waatingaway wuh ffi"Arrive ereensboro.. .....

exercised, to tne uoun in ixenera
Term, where the nrocess may also he
expected to be tedious, It will thus be
seenth.aj after the President's death

rv Qcnn an 1 rknn m m --1 Thw muinai bum 4. ana rww
W,!-ewpiv(--f- i " . r raiai.' ,rtt l-- r

9iLimited: manioara-an- d 50 wraouiyji
short atPoltsamed OTtoe sob.

PasseniBOTtaalnihalnOrom
JOHN" Q. YOUNG, Agent, College street; befcUTaae ana r um, ywy, .

aug3 V'is.du.Af..f'jr"c:wswin montos may intervene uetweeu vxut-tea- u

and the rope.,-- Better this shouldis train
e so than that there snouia' not do tne every - pierni&ii. remoyes ai;tct. aad $1 .!.t. Hisco ..v-- -UabNbirne and: alt DOUb. e Wumlor trictest regard to tbe forms ol the;Inn A. ID.14- - D.llMail ....vol T "( BRIGE ! BRICK ! !rnsmrRll'S TIIEtATONTIONlraPrarfatto aw,

Tw itcC Mir 1 11
1

Bwwiwol linltatl Kongente mfau
with 001 "Honestr copytited label

WhtcnwlU be found on head oj JJxTwf; .

a sr..t:ftdps bMwe Cbriotto
tween aitMOsboro, RsleUxh and t' ment and every toperfecUoni . I .OftBi ;riad4 goiaercny; 'and also the esm6er,: is

u T?rM...IMtAAA ' 1 nTir.TiMAihiaiuiaar ssieabteaiMl stapleJu!?l)
ManiiTifTOriMi vjirr or : 'Its are and iwoeaw!.tnn. JtC

Medical Depaitjitant ata TJntv of OhlOi l1;.
f s--1 i.- --i,)waJfty,Iowa. f -

I 7i4LMhivaa &'a4lia?b&fanariUalt tt!
HrCT undersigned istectfully toform the pabUe
(X that they have engaged ta the brick business,
and are now making a superior ouaUty of Jiand- -toTAabUMS aswt aw8raoUog JTebascos''6hanf Bull, Durham Long

Rival nurham to wkisb wa are now
Sl?sa mm of theJgestsMteost

. Ttwto1 thatTin hrrrraTi hriv.'
fi.1 nsilA hrteSL. .Tnev nave in oonnevuou wiui issukind I have ever used. . Ko physician can afford to

ant an troprvval Ctofnpraas Machine by which..... v tt'KKWa. rA CONCKBN wants a hnsl- - itataa fMdvtha SAVANNAH MOaowunout
waltevflL.

it,-'-
, eaja ..rroieaaor a. uminiur

D.. M.nU jCProtesorftf . Diseases otA MAKUVACT mara iTfswrn tfnesL.annu' ocoeean. lit few weaks, der idsjee saenta In CtemtngJdtj (npl
aecesinryiV neas man la Ch and, . At tta mmb Anion ""i""! m .mini mtifi IUIU a Ml WXZKLY (mammoth 8jpe sis)' WIJSTtatiw ltn mar. . The bass papessalready taken.) l A. few h HazeL Cures Ventaki Weaknesses .Y .flil-iw'i'rl- itw nf Wttc BtviwjllwgifarV w omu iKipiw vuTcronns;rialMman will raaka regular trips to Chariotta,wood and Jamestown. .

' , , - v - iafter ardert have beetauaarf jtaklf fBaVP klsewbera.uut Puriadleal Suffertnr. LeuoorrtKBa. ICxhausUng ( a aa, AUtUUB.tost
aamo. 49 eonnct wUS euuem tasaajw tt-- I.CALL180n3I mays 4moLasses of Bipod, and Meuralgla, ; Beware ot cheapbora. u.Mkln.. InwMtlPIUJOn Infill- -

; 'r Dirrhan. 1 vhartotte, It uanteed. The most 1 i"".'-,- ,

iTlekMA alhsd. Jan. 23Sett, Broa4wayH.Ta
BlrhnvT iaug23,d6r. 1293
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